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No.-239MBBPE/D. El .Edl2O24 I 12D-07 12023 Date - 0310412024

NOTIFICATION

PERTAINING TO CONDUCT D. EL. ED. PART.II EXTERNAL EVALUATION IN SCHOOL INTERNSHIP

TNGLUDING PRACTTCE TEACHTNG (PRACTTCUM-3/ P3) OF THE SESSION-2021-2023

ln continuotion of our eorlier notificotion under no. 353/WBBPE/D.E|.Ed.l2o23l12D-O712023

doted 2gll2l2)23, this is to inform oll concerned thot Externol Evoluotion in School

lnternship lncluding proctice Teoching (P-3) will be held os scheduled in between

o8lo4t2o24 qnd 24/04t2O24 (except 18/04/2024 & 19rc4/2024 due lo Lok Sobho Election) in

the pTT D.El.Ed. lnstitutions, including DIETs ond in Primory Schools os per the following

?''1|][::iotety on hoving the dore/dotes of evotuotion from the externol evoluotor/s the

concerned principol will noiify for informotion of the students mentioning (i) the time of

ossembly (ii) the time of movement to primory schools for finol teoching demonstrotion

ond (iii) it''ings ond props to corry for such exominotion os per our guidelines.

z. The oppointed exominers/evoluotors will be given o SMS in their registered mobile

number contoining o link with User lD & Possword for hoving (i) Appointment letter (ii)

Guidelines (iii) Evoluoted Mork Entry Form i.e. Mork Roll (iv) Attendonce Sheet ond (v)

Remunerotion bill. The User lD ond possword of the link, ore strictly confidentiol ond non-

shoroble.

25 (Twenty-Five) exominees ore to be exomined by on evoluotor per doy ond the

s.oier of such number of exominees will be recorded in the prescribed Proformo-Score

sheet only os per the given guidelines mointoining strict confidentiolity.

Attendonce of 25 exominees per sheet & per doy ore to be recorded in the oscending

orders of their registrotion numbers.

The Heods of the Venue- D.El.Ed lnstitutions will get oppointment letter of the externol

evoluotor/s, otte
institution log-in.

ndonce sheet of the students ond generol guidelines from their

The Heods of the Venue D.El.Ed lnstitute will toke up oppropriote steps to inform the

Heods of primory schools, selected for teoching demonstrotion with dote ond time in

odvonce to ensure moximum ottendonce of students in the live teoching
demonstrotion.

Any other meosure for smooth conduct of the evoluotion moy be token up by the

Heod of the Venue D.El.Ed lnstitution under intimqtion to the Boord, if such meosure is

not controry to the rules/guidelines/notificotions, issued to this effect.

Note : The continving condidofes, who hove not fitled vp the exominofion form for.

oppearing in ifre Externol Evaluotion in School Internship lncluding Practice

Ieoching (P-3) with the session 2O2t-2023, which is fo be held os per fhe obove
schedule, ore reque.sfed to confocf with the Heod of the Insfifufe concerned for

submission of fhe sfudenfs defofls and onword tronsmission to the Secrefory,

WBBPE in on excel formot (to be ovoiloble in the instifufe log-in) duly filled up bY

fhe lnsfifute through theirinstitute log-inwithin 6th April, 2024 positively.
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